## Contact Info

Department Of Biological Sciences  
695 Park Avenue (at 68th street) HN927  
New York, NY 10065  
Tel: (212) 772-5293 Fax: (212) 772-5227

### Useful Phone Numbers / Email Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(212) 772-5670</td>
<td>Send E-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Advisor Matriculated MA Students: Dr. Diego Loayza  
  (212) 772-5816         | Send E-mail             |
| Course Evaluations: Department Office  
  (212) 772-5293         | Send E-mail             |
| TOPs Biotechnology Advisor: Dr. Pat Rockwell  
  (212) 772-5261         | Send E-mail             |
| Advisor Neurobiology Concentration: Dr. Carmen Melendez  
  (212) 772-5253         | Send E-mail             |
| Howard Hughes Program: Dr. Kimming  
  (212) 772-5297         | Send E-mail             |
| Inga Richter Seminar Series: Dr. William Bong  
  (212) 772-5221         | Send E-mail             |
| Advisor Biophysics Concentration: Dr. Diana Bratu  
  (212) 772-5296         | Send E-mail             |
| Advisor Bioinformatics Concentration: Dr. Weigang Qiu  
  (212) 650-3872         | Send E-mail             |
| Biology Website: Dr. William  
  (212) 650-3872         | Send E-mail             |